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go m d  - crisis because of co~traction of -production. fit< k4,VJg G- 
B. - .such crgpes ,$  i n imoiaible and lo,ca$. :m~d    cause o f  mkn'=of the la-1s o f  natiire and ability t n  oro- 
'&oe abundant 3;~. 
2 .  %cause of improved means of bransportat ion t o  overcoxe local sca,rci tg . 
C. 
1. 
b. Zxcess cf unsalable products. 
c, Id le  productive mckhinery 
4,. Idle producers and banknxpt capitalists 
"1n tw~e crises there breaks out an epidemic that, in a13 earlter epochs, 
??auld h e  seemed ..n absurdity---the epidemic of over-prt)d$ction. S o c i e t y  
finds i t se l f  put back into a s t a t e  of momstar-; b q r b a r i ~ ~  i t appclrs as 
if a $wine, a universal :Jar of devastation, bad aut ogf the s*pply o f  
er~eTJi'mims ,of subsistonce; industrj a d  wmnorco soom ter be desf rogea. 
Lnd i~w? Becsusu them is t o o  nu& civilization, too much m i a s  of sub- 
s i s t W G ~ ,  t o o  much industry, too m c h  cormnerce. ph?lt productive forces at 
the digposcll of society no longcr te:~ci t o  &rthcr tho development of thc 
aondil&&on of bourgeois pmpcrrty; on th6 oontrosj, tho;- havc becon& too  
~QWG&%%&$ for. thuse conditions, by nhioh t h q  arc f~tttrcd, no so~qcr  ' : 
do thqp bring disordcr into t3i; ;~ l lo l t  o f  bourghois 
voz*; ~ $ 8  tenct, of bourgeois property, whcn they ov 
The  ition ions of baurgeois societg are t o o  nsrro~t 
JiEazAkLe- 
f ~ r ~ t c b l i & m ,  once i t  11r.s -- $ w 
I I d  
9 -  t 
1 ; ;. '. 
thebourgeois g e t  over these crises? On the one h&a by 
on of a mass of product iv6 forces; on the ather, by tbe- + 
gets  ;mB the more thorough exploitation of the old  
pgving the : r a ; ~  for nmre extensive and mrs d e e t w  
zusd by ilbrninishi~; t l ~ e  mans *$herebg crises are prevented* 
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as &$aipl*a3i$m crxis ts cycllcratl fluctuations arc ihav i t& lo*  . m y  
fa in itis last agoa j ,  Just ns they have fn its ~aa~.%h' snd / 
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r m t & ~ t i t  . -  
inmPnvat getter ~a )mi W 8 $ p m t i m ,  -hi& i e  
rsteppd bg UI. o r n i t  ep1pe+ , ~w t b  c;eedit r p -  
maMwi& develnpmeat 04 t'U r a i  gmdacti'on 
* of  tb@ 47afid &i thgse natmSa. 
tiaaa a i  thm lrbv nl#l@ o f  prodwtion to re; 
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34 
b t i ~ e  IXZ 
'Ris E&ema$rZlit~ oof Cr3scs tinder CapihXlae 
cur 1. In amoodity production, 5 .e. productic%~ for the market, lies the pa8sibSlitr 
of opSses. 
A. In t h e  polar  antagonism between use wlue  and eqhange value, 
B. In' the separaf ion beCneen purchase and sale, 
liarx: "%o crisis  can e x i s t  without purchase and sale  becoming separated and mterm 
&g in to  contradiotion with sach'other." 
C. In the general complicat2m and extension of the mapht.. 
A@ long as the market is loca> and l i q i t e d  and easily calculated, and produet* . 
ion is restricted to use, l o ~ l  consumption or custcanersr orders, and ftwther 
restricted by guild lhitationrs, and most things s t i l l  produced for use 
, 
rather  than sale, a geneital d r i s i s  oannot occur, t h o  p a r t i a l ,  loca l  crise-s 
and individual bankrupto iei: ohn, 
D. In credit, in money used as a means of payment, with the contisequent poss$b* 
i l i t y  of i l lusory sales; of gw@db p%led up on middlemenf s shelves. 
makes possible a f'%nmgi&g of R\k&her expansion of production by illuerory 
sales long after the limets bP %ha actual market have been overstepped and 
o~erproduction has. ocourredr H a & s  the f i rs t  period o'f a cxi sis often 
g5ves the appearance of the @eatas*  ape o f  prosperity. 
E. fn fluctuatfons fn tho priao 187&$ f&e. fo r  .extmpZe to changes in tcahniquc)) 
B e e e n  the timo. of the stale a ~ a a t ~  w i t t i  money atl a mere theoretioal. ' 
masure of oaluc, and the t h 6  o P - * ~ ~ Q %  of the money oWed (whfch umally . . 
r@~p~zires a preliminary rosale) tkerq gap ham been a change in the value , 
@P the c m o d l t y .  %c H F l  mtf@*@k y"'Ba+e to be at a 'pr%t.ice fgr belot that 
' Buc on the n n p i d  purtlha8sz 
F, *In fluctuat5ons in the v d h e  o r  BBE&~, whibh becane ever more serfens in 
bffccts a s  t h e  aredtk shk$n-' l 1 
'6i. T i  t h o  posstbi l i t ies  of a if*$ betweon one branoh of indnstty and 
I 
< . . anothar. >;&#A 
- n. Uadrr capitalism al l . '  %h:& p o s k i b i l ~ t i c s  expand end'rmously. 
A d  %e commodity ay&&.b~gass  general -- everything for sale. 
lhen things n6t $*mbrp8 P6r the  market l ike  land, labor power, eta. duu- 
Clop a market, % , & # w e e k i  price, object of purchase, sale -4 
8 I f . ,  %n~estment. . 4 . - a t  
B. bbor power be@@*( 8. c&odity. 
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Tho growth in fix* I 
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a. High wlue  t i e d  u '4 :I 
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' I ,  , , $1 
, ?&. ,Ir ') * ,  
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,, *dk v e p b @ @  %hat ea* e 
p~ss ib l c ,  intmdwlc bWa-pnoiq % r l  I 
as posslbZo, and uare the most p~@dtld%lve m @himer~r \ ,  - 
equiras p r o d ~ t t ~ ~ l  01). R large ssaltr, the laIpg.ger tho o%z&p%&, @bc @ h a p  
&f the cost  of production per wit. I 
., - &. p+essure of w ~ s e d  psoduOtive capacity 
' i' 
T ,  
liet production beewes ever lnaro mw&&boat, and w b l c  i n d u s t r i c ~ ~  
, 3 
)-- -- p ~hie@ produoe not canrotaditios for the cowmer but mearra o f  pr* 
for other industriesr In'this Lies the p@ssilrili%y o f  a a , j o f  di&b. 
p-dlon b e t m a  tho in&uatrio's. 
a r x s  'Wtlth the dewlopent of capitalist produotion, %be 8 - b  o 
b w i e s  less and loss dega(d;ent on the immediate 
mfalls moro and more under t h e  detosnrining &nfJvm@Me o f  tfLe 
mfl-tal available Lri the b d s  of the  i a d i v i d w l  sapitalist, o 
f i p  t h e  creation of more mftto inherent in capital ,  o f  the n e ~ d  foe ~b 
cmthufty and expansfan of its prooesses of pradv@tai6nrn ( ~ a p i t a l ,  ~ f ) *  
 he capital ist  mode o f  production has a tendency td develop tlw pmBkb 
we forces absolutelycuc regardless of t h e  soc ib l  conditions under 
acrpltalist prodwf iafi t&tos plaae,"' 
- 'Capi ta l i s t  pm&ucfSan ?m%wmlly implies produotion without rugad %Q 
Pimitations of the aarb%hw (~~~heories of SUT~IUS WIUO.) 
XIII CapitaXfist produotion not o n l y  de~da~s-brises from a possibility i n to  a realtty 
but qa$a a necesd ty. Capitalist produotfon is based upon suah inherent internal 
cantpai!&ictions tha t  it makes arises. insbitable as an expxpmrssfqm o? those goptm*: 
di~%&6aa.  '
A. talim abolishes private property in the means o f  g~o@at ion  atzd p r u d w s  
%$@,the prpdueer, and mkes produotion,. division of labor and mepnp, of pod- 
Ubtion social, but sub j a c t s  this sooial  procluction to indfviciwl oamershfip 
k&B appropriation by the small number of capitalists. mwr "This contradiot im,  which gives to the new mode of produotion i t 8  
a&p&talistic character, i l contafns the -germ of the  whole of the sacial a n b g o m  
of tqday. Ahe greater the mastery obtained by the new mode of prododsumt$@@ 
o i ~  all important f ie lds  o f  production and in a l l  manufacturing oountdes, 
f& more it reduced individual produotion to an insigaifionnt residilan (%.w - 
ro&tion--B  ill.), the more cgearly was brought aut the 
f soaial lssd production ~ 5 t h  c n p i t d l i s t i c  approprfa%$$@&m m+
contradiotion between socialiraed production and capital%@&#! , , 
fested i t se l f  as the antagmiam of proletar iat  and baa%- 
' .  ..-+ "....with the extension of the  produetion of commodities, 
intraduotion of the aapitalist mode o f  produotion, th 
, hitherto latent,  came i rr to ao t ion  more o 
I 
e apparent tbt the production of so 
seme of plan, by mcident, by anarchy4 and this 
m t e r  height. But the chief means by a i d  of whia 
oduetim intensi f id  this anarohy of sooialired 
opposite of anapaikg; f t  was the inoreas- o' 
sooial bast a, i n  eraq individual, produst%v@ 
diction between soCrialiaed production oad @a 
t s e l f  as aa-tngonism between t h e  9 
L worksi.lop.*nd the a&ro.hy o$'$.plcd 
-Duhriq, Ssotion 1x3, Chapter 11) , 
t h e  of simple ctxaaodtty praduction is..,@@) 
7mpPPuei3, but of exbha&g8..'o*%~os. The mota.(ry, 
'%2q d r i & q  forae, is b@%i.aerely the pro& 
gaabiidn of capital, %&@;proWtion of exc 
I% $8 p@~dubti?JEI 
e t a  i s  mt' a:,&@mmS overpro 
1 .  ,. 
?,,,.<f,y. --r 7 1 1 .  r 
8 < Y  , L 1 ..;;I? 4,- { ; ,,-'-. 8 
2m 
~ W t i m  far profit, 
to n standsffll at a po'i'nt -&tem$neB by eke rl3p&-u~ ' 
fit, ha t  by the satisfhcticn of social need." 
Lon: "~1a.n or  no ~ l a n " .  
8 of praflt tabpre~edenae o f  a11 atfier precie dhanges, sime Gihe 
k ' I  
- p ~ e H & $  of profi t  5s ordinarily tho - first SmdiapensfibPe sthnu2ue Co 
.i xt i;s mly after sormclone has smelled d profit fa tho a i r ,  t;tmt $&e 9ro. 
job it is to make the goods tha t  m o t  the &man& th%t offers the pro3$%%# 
b v e - a  ahanae to get to work* In other words, the satiafketion of aon-~$$~ 
aeada is aahiePed, 80 fir as it i a  aohic*ed, first thm t h e  stQ~#hPs o.0 prof%%; 
aaQ M y  secondarily an6 indiseatly beatluse a h~mgey and eager m&&#&me~ a 
ti f o r  worker:ers eqitalfy eager t o  m a k e  him whlt  fie wants. So ax@@ t he  QBBM 
.@OCS without, &en the ut@ost price that he can nrad will pty i s  k%mfi 
No$&, not just to provide a living f o r  those who otould work for his  eal,Ze; 
, but rather  to yield a p r o f i t  that  K i l l  induce smeonc to employ . f ; : b @ e ,  
workers." (p, 44) I 
stops, no% b~eause ~ o c i a l  need is satisf ied (it cannot be), nor be@as@@ 
there is a shortage a'f meruls of produet$.on or lobor power, nor even boaause CtYw 
market $a unable to shvrib any more goods (*thin certain limits the &emand ro"lU 
d c w r ~ ~ e '  if the price i s  lowered) but beanuse Purther c m o d i t i e s  will n6t 
fetoh a price siffictont to yield n prdfit* 
, *  ' - .t 
mrrb 'me P r b d ~ s ~  of p~~d)a~zrt;fozi appears merely as nn indispenrnble and &%G* , 
modi,@~- link, as a ns&@@wrahry e e P  of aro&ewpkWg. PlEl  nrrtions ~ 5 t h  a oapf%alis% 
wder onp i ta l i s t  rs'Bae$ona.e 
~r in aapitalislp to product ivtty, 
which a n p i 5 ~ 1 5 s t  p r  
mre o f  surplus 
)?tl 
I '  
I ,  
9, I ! ,  ' ,,,I ,*, 1 ' ', 
' , I ,  
I 
1 , I  
1 fir &@$ B W 8  8y~t@m 
t& -8s o f  produeee 
.. %ontradiotlan in the c a p i t  
i: 
' I .  
ditPcs %re i s l~or tan t  for t h e  nark&.r But RB sellers o f  theSr o m  
6;-d%%y--lab~?~~"-powe~**@&pf t f -~ i8 . t :  snaioty tonas eo t i c p ~ ~ s s  ttiam '$6 the ~ d w e d t  
' 
a l l  866 forocs are alvckys periods of over-produotiah, bccaurso the  f o p ~ s  o$ 
r r~c$&~&on O M never bu u t i l i e e d  to such a dcgrce t h n t  moro =luc. is n o t  only 
pmd\meed but n l s o  r a n l i e d j  but tho balc of comodltierr , the r c ~ \ $ i a n t i q s  on tho 
o m o t l & y  cnpit'q-l, and 'tht~s on s w ~ p l t l s  =l.uo, i c  l b % t u d ,  not 
&am:md of society %a gonoml, but by the consran~tire  demand of 
which tha mr, jority z r c  poor and must almys remain poor," ( ~ o t  
ms. o r  Vol 11, inserted f o r  f2l.tWa c l % b o ~ , t i o n ,  p* 863, note). 
ion -dr%vcs onch c r b F i t f i i i s t  t o  produce as mudh and euha 
M n t i c  atrugglo, ~hvhioh czrrios zwy. even the  
goads arc WU,??~, hamered, n s if a ll ma&ind werc to bc 
as tho two t h o u m d m $ l l i o a  naw oonsumors had boon di l  
onditior? of Warkjurg ~ X a ' s s  ig Enghnd, p. 84). ' 
L 
omblc laws a f  b ~ ~ t f t f o p , d p i w  to z n omr i n e r e a s h  
ivi%.l;3r {of  lcbor, and an, evor desroalg&xq& ro;la%f ua numb~r of labwors ( 
po&$&~$on of: . ,cnpital)  nnd an ever daomcaine; sb&e far tho praiiuoers o f  t 
mhw ~f thbf r produo% (rising, =t&. O$ e x ~ l a % $ ~ f i o n ) ~ ~  . t 
Lon&~t "1t i s  just this oxtensfon a f  prodaatiba without a a o ~ ~ e s ~ o n d l n g  




. 3 .  > 
j .  ~ ~ ~ i t a l $ , m  is the
. . .  . - . - -. . - , . .  . . .  ~. . . - "  
* 
0 -  A. Capital%= &boiGhG $-spertf$ of ~ f ; e " P r o d u c e ~ ~ ~ ~ f  
produotion and produo%, only t o  reestablish private property fn the nDrfdl 
of Che monoply of those means by a olass of n~n~roduoars~- the  oapik%fS?JPh 
'olass. 
B. Capitalism renaers produotion sooia l  on a scale ~ 1 ~ & l l , ~ l e d  
both 
a. In the indiddual  factory with its b e l t  line, assembly, ete-r 
b. and in soof e ty  as a whole ~ 5 t h  it8 world mktrbt. 
c,  and in bankhg and oredit  with their m d h e ~ h v  saoid ac0guntl8g - 
and 6once;itrertion. o f  6apitth Auld6 and' aontwl; $+; 2;" 
; 3 
BQ& appropriation, ownerahip and arbitrary oontrol r k i n  individuai  f2"'a . 
na@&rer sense than' #.vet human history. A'relatf~e handax o r  m a  s$% ' 
rnsI2pa or nay t o  the . ~ h ~ i e ~ r o d u c t i v e  process, sooie'by's very l i f e -pmieBj  
a&BpLkding to t inoreases or clee~easer, their' profit, their oon%*of *' , . 
* owners 
degree of planfhlness within the fic%ator~r- 
ed in tegr&t%~% t q  maximize produotivity. , 
- at the  same f b ~ p i ' ~ & ~ '  highesti* degree o f  p~aales meas -*p18ft1e~8n8~6 %a%@#$- 
lldaied on:-a world . b a ~ + & g b  -societv as a xhole. 
OD. Capffalib contains *rit&n i$ faroes driving to the absolute extension o f  
I* $ J j-hw' .,- *- , &Q;CIUO t ion. = . .  
X r  ' %e7 urge for @*ZUW:-&#~L! thb self-oxpansion of aspitall.-  A . 
86 'The :urge for t b  ~eiiie'mimtwo rcapitalization of surplus value--the 
hocmulation b t  d;ip&$4.,:' - ' ' .  : ' . - 
5, 8reduoltian 0% @ 9 ~ ~ ' c d 8 k s S ~  by &pee&tip, intensifloa'tion of 1&b6+, . 
$herease ' in the :. -.... '*' df '.%w mate~$aka ha~&%eir by a- given number o f  
. '  faborers,  Fnoresstser'.ltr 6%ezrrikssi' bf mairltlnery' B& 
' dopnber. of labdtem$,' deoap-hihg dP'%h;he: bf. 
{~ncrease in prabubti~&ty sf* Ub&' aji*.p*b~- 
' variable oapi talr  inargase h ' ~ e % a t f h  dLn4 aba&c%$% ijir'&'&'d!@''%k!$k~i&tk%~@& 
Cbri 0f the 08 
8 b e s r O  an& * 
use he is Sn a 
pf,- TTm:;-' r , n l q  ' V .-. ,. . -. -. -t- - T-v-,---. - . 7n 
9 .  
E9 
same time that aapktafiasr drives oease lea ib  to the absolute 
meion of'the.pasrers of p~oductfon of eroolqtty, i t  aleo drftes % ',:w 
akards the a m t i n u m a  reduotion of 
faborer% share of the  total1 pfocIuot*-straggle to inbrease teZalati*rb . 
alisolate surplus mthie, to maintab dnd aqipgent the rate of p&ofl%* ' 
relative n\aaber o f  laborere ocmwred to %lie total maohiner"y! and 
i' bterfale ,  and the t o t a l  oapltal invo lvd .  t = .  1 
& - fhis antagopli between the soo f l a l  nature of, prPiau6Cion and the indiddual 
aadu~e of appmprf at1 an, 'between, pknfulileas 'fob7 pM8aotion in t he  m k -  
and planleilsness on' the market, between &$#"ns%&e lna ss production ahd 
ed mass aon~mption,  exprsdses iC&elP ifi th a of a p6riodio  over^ . 
ing of the limitation. of  the oapltnlist 'Wrke$ oonstantly extend- 
dudtian. Capitslliar, is oonstantly &gotirrg.~q#~a akeck on its urn 
tion, constsntllg expaadlx& p~odaaEk'on~.\)eyd@~ tgi0. l&a$ir:of its onn 
relations. Hmae it pliothzaes t&& ~&&radIi;btwy phehtanena of t oo  
sdah and sMrvation, too mciny pmdu6ts an the mrket and too f& products 
. in the hands o f  the massee, too much capital and t o  uoh labor4 f h l l i n g  
and mowibiw need. and '&&$%imy.G p a g k  Ss 
the real barrier to the v%~#@fi&5&4 1eSpemsion of the'produbtive power$ 
of-.sankind ie not a physicg%,-Wk!4%&~~ wk  a h , . - ' ~ ~ a r r l e t ,  not a teahnicral . 
BaPSer, it i s  a 8 ~ o i a ' l  barrJii&~&&&e' bariler i& aapitalim i tse l f .  
Om 03jLibe~ rep&serit Wie v i o b n %  ''iik$$;#h%@kt 6f an timr-mountfng acdumulaOion of 
~oaifmdiutions, the violesli Wg$z%bbhanl Y f a l l  contmdiat imri i n h e r a t  'in the 
crakitalist eph%em; .. , - . r S - , , > *  , ', ( t , . , ' ,  8 
* <. , i , 
- *  FZ, ~ i ! % q u e  'of the Vulgar , C ~ e f ~ m & ~ f  ~V flerconsllraption Theory* 
. . A*' 'k)l { a t e  tha t  godda cvrtnrt i & ~  :sof;& %-use they o m  st be bought, explsine 
n&tMng--it is a pure ta~%~logy~ I 
' -Xlf!  Zeaves uneqltriaed bib:@& :dh.n to pas that ~10ol&jt llfiioh never ps"w 
- .  &'more than it 6& y ~ ~ m r i ~ e ,  o m  protlude, hwt pratme, more tba~& 
%% .B~UI oapitelis.bioa$2 0 ,  i.e, w i t h  a profit,!* the owners of industry- 
. . .B* But to {s ta te  tha t  @rises oan be avoided by a mere, increase in wakes, or 
hs$dl)ae of. puroha&$g wwer i a ~ w e  lfban of bonusee, new owrenay, subs id is^*," 
e h *  leads fim &g%y tautologp to i%xnmental error, . 
f . )  dhderoonslslpt131aI, 0Y $he r n s i k ~ ~ ~  i r r  age old .  DIP% see o f  overprodualb 
eharacteristio only of ~@.tialfm* . 
- ' + gjl q~onempmpti~ I fo l lmm f r o m  grodup$$$p. ge.Za t icns . I The phengdmm ,d#! 
.' I-. .? , baaemptim fn i t s  aapitaH$$ &=.,&@ the uppolsite pole of.:a.&,r@ 
1 I a { ':iq peaiaely the pr blaan to be expltiined. , .. % t 
, I jL  
1 , ' 1  
4. '12 indreasing wage ere th elution. enoh o r i a i s '  is norasallri~r@*ded by
' 4-h an e-a%a f indua z y  tlra* ' j ,  ,.,I 47 I ' J ,  I 
- .  . Ir) - 
:-- f'.-o\, The nt3hskr of! IrBoPers ' incteae%&* . , :"<? >I I 
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